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very fIouriblimgl. Rýingstonli as xîever into cultivationi agarnl. 'Ille lands,
presel'ted. so good ail appearance since wvere poor, and caiot be eultivatd at
1 knew it, as at the present titîxe. a profit 1 think I have 10w ansivered

XI. As cqricidturc rcewerin ?,r ail your questions, and -%vould have
Oradually. Thougli many of the sugar donc so more at lenigtli, buit ain afraid.
estates are iiot Ilikely to be brouglit to tax yoxu tiime and patience.

ISCE LLAINEOUS.

DEDICATION 0F 1[1AWAT11A INI)IAN CILURCI, 1110E oàA1E.

S1Nc: the publication of the last Il Notices," this beautifuil structurer
lias been. dedieatted to the services of Ahniighty God. The niorning
service Nyas cojiducted by the 1REv. Dit. WooD); tht- in the afternoon by
the IREv. JoltîsSUNDA)",Y, iii Ojelvay ; and in the evening by the REv,

IIIII)Jo-xi.,s. The dIav was one of deep intcrest, nmany of the settlers
aroufl( the 1rndian Eýeseirve crowded the sanctuary at all tixe exercises,
and a b1essedI religious in1iuenee -was enjoyed »Y the ninisters and
Colig(reg atiois. (.4reat credit la (Iue to the re-sidenlt lMîssýion-arY, the
Erv. lii. Il3nooK INfor the taste, ]nechanical skill, and hibor -whliehi lie

Ilias devoted to tixis -%ork ; auid to Mits. DiBooKi-NGc, for lier efforts in
getting up an en)joya-blo IlSocial ;" th)e more to be -valued because pros-
ecuted when suffering frorn doinlestie affliction. Subscriptions and
collections verv liberai ; arrangements miade to pay ail dlaims. To this
building the Coniixnittee voted. one huxxdred dollars.

PJIESIDENT ]USI

WE arc glad to, record the safe arrivai at Victoria, Britishi Columbia,
Of tixe 1>RESIDENT, thliý,1 t]he passage fromn San -Francisco is said to.
hiave been a stormy one.. By telegramn, the Cornrittee, are inforxned
that the (Jhairman's nialady lias assutned. sucli a serious form, the.
physicians urge bis immiediate return to, Ontario.

DEATIL

MOST of the ininisterial life of the R nV. STEPIIEN' 'BROWNEL-L bias
been spent in the service of tbe Missionary Society. HIe was a
dlevotedIly-successfuil niinister of the Word, ardently attached to, bis
bretbren and the churcli, and worm and exeniplary in bis piety.
Hie (lied rather suddenly, happy in the Lord, at Moulinette, on the
22nd of Mardli, ini the 7Othi year of bis agye.

RETURN.

31R. 0. E. Eny, nowv i bis fourti year's probation, bias returneili
freux Europe, where bie lias been engaged for two years in the study-
of the German and Frenchi laniguages. -He purposes devoting himseîf*
te these branches of our Mlissionary -%vork-principally the German.

-INCOME.-TiO amnount received at tho Mission Ilooras on accounit
Of Inconie for 1870-71 is $10,45 1.08
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